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June 18 was a regular business meeting at Cancun’s in Red Hook from 7:30 to 8:30
am. Fourteen members, 78% of our membership attended. Barry led the meeting off
with the pledge, the four-way test and Mike Shafer led us in a blessing.
Linda Greenblatt introduced our many guests, including Garn - the Rotary exchange
student from Thailand of 5 years earlier, Liz Lowney and Jacob Morrison – two of three
scholarship winners this year, and their mothers, and Nick Ascienzo – former Red Hook
High School math teacher and current President of the Ascienzo Family Foundation.
She noted that the Lowney’s have reliably hosted Youth Exchange Students for many
years. Jacob reported that he will be studying Aquatic and Fishery sciences at
Syracuse University in the fall, noting that he already professionally ties flies! Liz
reported that she will be pursuing a degree in Spanish and hopes to return to the area
to teach English as a second language when she completes her degree at Marywood
University in Pennsylvania. Garn shared with us that she is studying International
Relations at a university in Thailand and expects to complete her studies next year.
Jen introduced our speaker, Nick Ascienzo. Nick lauded Red Hook families that he
worked with in his years teaching in Red Hook and what a pleasure it had been to serve
in the Red Hook Schools. When he retired, he consulted many students about what
service he could provide through his Foundation. Thirty former students volunteered to
help him define his mission. Together they determined that the Foundation should
seek to provide educational support to the underserved and find a way to reduce food
insecurity in the community. The Foundation connects with the libraries, the Center for
Civic Engagement at Bard, and the Red Hook Central Schools. He elaborated on some
of his current projects, including a “no cost” farm market called the Fresh Truck. He has
found a group who will refurbish retired school buses and go into communities where
fresh food is scares. One of his consultants is Robinson Grieg. He noted that good
things happen when individuals are driven to do them. He will be asking Rotary to
participate again in the Thanksgiving project. Last year, the joint venture gave away 75
turkeys from Sky High Farm and all of the trimmings.
Barry confirmed that we are all in for the Thanksgiving activities next fall and suggested
that we may find a way to include our Interact Club in the project.
Happy dollars totaled $69!
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Radio Rotary and other information sources.
Tune in to the award-winning RadioRotary on Saturday, June 15th at 11:30 a.m.. (on
WTBQ 93.5 FM and 1110AM or http://www.wtbq.com/) and Sunday, June 16th at 6:30
a.m. (on WBPM 92.9 FM or http:// www.wbpmfm.com/) and at 9:30 a.m. (on WGHQ
920AM and 92.5FM, WBNR 1260AM and WLNA 1420 or
http://www.realcountryhv.com/) when we talk with Kathy Sanderson about her
adventures in the Peace Corps.
Listen to all RadioRotary previous programs on your MP3 player on any of these new podcast
platforms:
ITunes: https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/radiorotary/id1412396239?mt=2
Google Play
Podcasts: https://www.google.com/podcasts?feed=aHR0cHM6Ly9hbmNob3IuZm0vcy81NGQxYjg4L3BvZGNhc3Q
vcnNz
Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/5OxiufAMMo49dh5bvorVG9
Stitcher https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/anchor-podcasts/radiorotary
Anchor: https://anchor.fm/radiorotary
RadioPublic: https://play.radiopublic.com/radiorotary-85n3Dz
Breaker: https://www.breaker.audio/radiorotary
Pocket Casts https://pca.st/Qdxz
Castbox: https://castbox.fm/channel/id1376565
Overcast: https://overcast.fm/itunes1412396239/radiorotary
Podbean: https://www.podbean.com/podcast-detail/9a4jb-71b94/RadioRotary-Podcast
Stitcher: https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/anchor-podcasts/radiorotary

